
PTA open meeting agenda 09/25/19
Sullivan Middle PTA Meeting

Members present:
1. Reagan Faile-Pilcher
2. Wendi Canty
3. Izabela Haas
4. Laura Lawson
5.
6. Kelly Scott
7. Jade Infinger
8. Rebecca Wren
9. Graham Thomas
10. Darlene DelVecchio

Kyia Fickling

Reagan-Faile Pilcher called the meeting to order.

Spirit Nights (so far)
-Penn Station: Oct 22 (4pm-8pm)
-Chick-fil-A: Nov 7th (must use app from 5pm-8pm)
-Adventure Air: Jan 28, 5:30-7:30pm
-Chick-fil-A: May 5th (must use app from 5pm-8pm)

Working on major fundrasier in the spring with Step It Up

Poinsettia sale: Sale runs November 1-15th Poinsettas delivered to the school for parking lot or auditorium pick up on
Dec. 6. $15 each: 6in wrapped plant. Comes wrapped in foil & w bow. Choice of red, white or marble (red & white) petals.

Spirit wear next online sale is: November 8 - November 22 with Orders in on December 18th, delivered to homebase

Teacher Grants: 3 teachers being awarded in October and 2 more teachers in March. Up to $300 for each grant

Current PTA member total is 94

Izabela introduced idea of School holding an International Festival Day (maybe a Saturday morning) that the PTA plans
but that school staff, teachers, students and the RH community could actively participate and attend. Discussion was held
about whether this is something that school would be interested in and Mr. Thomas replied that there would be some
staff/teachers that would, particularly World Language and Music and Arts. There was discussion about when to hold this
event since it would take a great deal of planning and planners. There is hesitation to put on something this involved in the
coming spring since the StepItUp fundraiser will be going on in late April or May. Parents also expressed it good idea, just
needs to be discussed further and with administration as far as planning time and logistics.

Group asked Mr. Thomas as a compromise to see if the World Languages department was already planning any
international type events that perhaps the PTA could support that event on a smaller scale and then look into the school
wide community festival next year.

Rebecca Wren volunteered to work with Kelly Scott to coordinate the box tops to be
sent in on Nov 1. Rebecca took box tops coordinator info with her.

Meeting adjourned at 9am

New Business:

·
·
·
·

1.Upcoming dates
Spirit nights
Step it up event
Poinsettias-Christmas
Spirit wear 11/8-11/22 return 12/18

2. Teacher grants
3 .Current members- 94 parents/staff
4. New business


